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Speech or Nir. Charles stewart Parmeli
K.P,

'e following speech was deivered by the
Member for Meath, In Dublin, on the 25th
August:.

Mr. Parnell, on rising, was greeted with i
tremendous outburst of cheering, the entire
audience rose to their feet, bats were waved,
and the applause continued for a couple o
minutes. Be said-Mr. Chairman and fellow
countrymen, the resolution which I have te
propose reads as follows:-

t That the Leagie emphatically calle cipol
the people of Ireland te prepare without de
lay for the approaching general election, as
the success of the struggle for self-govern
ment will mainly depend upon the return o
an increased number of honest and active
Home Rule members, pledged teoact loyally
together as an independent Irish party, regard
less of Whig or Tory influence, and determin
ed to use every constitutional means to obtain
our national rights." (Cheers)

Now this resolution is a very important
one. From time to time efforts have been
made te obtain for Ireland a really independ
ent and a realy honest Parliamentary party'
Tt bas always been easy when the Conserva.
tives or Tories were in power te get such a
Parliament. Sc soon, however-

(At this point there was some disturbance,
but alter a moment or two the noise ceased.)

Mr. Parnell resumed, amidt applause-Sci
soon as the change of F.nglish parties brought
the Liberais or the Whigs into office, se surely
was tbe seeming indifference and honesty of
the Irish parliamentary party broken down
aic utterly destroyed (hear, hear. and ap
plause). We have a remarkable example off
this in 1852, when the so-called independent
Irish parliamentary party adopted for its plat-
frm the motte of independent opposition.
This independent opposition meant that they
would oppuose any governiment which refused
to ni eke tenant right a cabinet question. Now,
how did this end? It lasted very wellso long
as the Tories eercinoffice-as,recollect, they
are lu otice now; but imnmeditely the Whigo
came into office-as is a matterofhistor--the
independence of the Irish party vanisbed te
the wind. Judge Keogh-(great hissing)-
who when wooing bis constituents had any
number of oatbs of patriotic devotion antd de-
termination to sacrifice himseif-became ber
Majesty's Attorney-General. Mr. Sadlier
(groans) would have got something better,
only that he male a little mistake, and cheated
the haugman by committing suicide (a
langh.) The few independent men, such as
Lucas and Dufy (cheers), left the country in
disguat, and that was the end of the Parlia-
mentary agitation ln 1852. I wat te know
if the people of Ireland desire this movement
to end in the diereputable disgrace of 1852 ?
(Cries of tcNo.") I know you don't desire it.
I know that the people of Ireland won't per-
mit it either (hear, hear.) Weil, then, we
lave te beware of both Whigs and Tories.

A Voice-Wtiigs especially.
Mr. I'ARNErLL-We have t oppose every

English Government, no matter what itcalis
itself, and we have te show thema our vower,
and make thum feel il (cheers, and a voice---
"No one did it better than yourself"). I say

h1at a party of fifty Irishmen going over to
London with the confidence of their constitu-
enta and realy me ning totio heir honest best,
who cannat make the EnglihL. Governiment
feel and know thuir power, is a party that is
unwortiy of the position they have. Now,
our Irish members have a very real power if
they only knew it, and they are beginning to
know it by degrees.

A voice-Thanks te you.
Mr. PA&R.LL--We are net English members

in the first place.
A VoicE-Tiiank God you are net.
Mr. PAauEt-A notion that a great mauy

of us haveto eget out of our headsis the no.
tion that we are dependent on English public
opinion, on English newspapers, for oui seats.
Il we once get to understand that, and if w
once know and really perceive that e cacn
do many things that Euglich members cau-
mot do, I say the battitle Iwon (cteers). I
have te depend upon the public epinion of
the people of Muath. My bonourable
friend, Mr. Maurice Brooks-(hisses, cheers
and applause)-who se worthily Oc-
empiles the chair, has te depeind upon
the public opinion of the people of Dublin.
Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan has to depend upon the
public opinion of the people of Limerick
(cheers). Sir Joseph Nedle M-Keun bas ta
depend upon the opinion of the people off
Youbghal. Well, I should like ta know what
in the wortid dets tie city of Dublin, or the
county of Meath, or the county of Limerick,
or the tona of Youghal care for Sir Stafford
Northcote and the Pimes uewspaper? (cheers).
That is the proper position to take up, and if
hlie Ireh members tk. up that position there

is nu pocwer on earth tiat dan prevent them
frmen winning (cheers).

A voice-Bravi,, iarnell.
3Mr. PARNELL-But, Of courFe, Roie was not

built :n a day, and one has to do diucagreeable
things sometimes (laughter). Everybody
would like te be as amiable as possible. But
you must recollect that you cannot always
fight in an amiable manner, and tbat some-
times yen have te bite, anti tiat biting je not
always s pleasant operation for the person
thatlis bitten te undergo, anti you cannai ex.-
pect the pesn that ics bitten to thinki thet
yeu are the most angelic being in thoe worldi
(hear, hear, anti a brave") The resolution
that I bave readi speaks for itelf. I bave
abways thought that it je aboe ahi things de-
aimable that every' sacrifice shouldi be mnad'e
te keep thie present Irisit part>' togethier and
net allow ilt to broken up, because as loue
as yen have that party-even though it ls not
as goodi a part>' as we mnight lice
to see it-even though many' off its
mnembers axe luekewarm, sema, I ami afraidi,
-net as honest as they ought to be (hear, hear),
andi others, perhaps, a little too timidi-yet
aill it le a party', sud I proee te keep il to.-
getheor, anti te purge it sud strengthen it
rather than te attemnpt au>' tisruption or
sweeping awvay, where such sweeping away' is
-not necessary'. Nov, we have heen croditd
-with the intention off at'acking the seats.
throughout Ireland. -

A voice-I wish yen wouldi.
Mr. PAaNEL-.Well, I tell yen honestly' that

I don't know a dozen men that I would cane
to see in Parliament. (A pplause). I amn not
at all certain ltai a dozen muight net be more
thant sufficient for te work. Now, there are
plenty of seats throughout Ireland flr these
men to fill itl; but I think when we extend
toleration to men who ref nqto come up to
our mark, thoee men lu return should extend
toleration to us (cheers,) and shouid not
»efnee, as in the case of the Ennis election-
(cheers and waving of bats)-to allow us to
&trengthen our niall number wlth a man who
ve knew could help u in our work, and help
nwell (bravo). The rest of the party is large
enough for the work that they have set beote
them, whatever that work may be (laughter
and cheers); but-and I hope the reporters
"won't take ibis down-! an sure they
can allow us to strengthen aur half-dozen men
by another dozen or so withaut supposine
tbat the wo id is goitug to come to an end. I
have no doubt that after a while, as thing.-
progress, we shall be ail, or a good eany of

VERY REv. AND DECAR-BIR-InM y last I
promised to continue to speak of the religious
exirlses performed on making the stations on
this holy island.

First, there lesa visit to the Blessed Sacra-
ment ; thon a Pater, Ave and Creedoutside at
the Cross of St. Patrick, thon the pilgrim pro-
ceeds aronnd St. Patrick's Church, and a
rougher path could not be concelved. It lies
around the edgeof the lake. He then goes to
the Cross of St Brigid, whore on hie knees
be recites three Paters, three Aves, and a
Creed ; then standing with - outstretched
arme ho renounces tbrice the 'devil,
the world, and the - flesh. The next
in order la to go the 'rough road round
St. Patrick', Charch seven times, repeating
each time one 0Cr Father, ten Eail Marys,
and the Creed. The pilgrim bas now walked

world and its rares, and tears nothing. One
gentleman told me that if ho got his feet
wtt, and did not change bis stockings very
soon, ho got a sore throat; but seeing
the others barefooted, ho took off
his shoes, and performed the penances o!
the whole day wlihout the alightest incon-
convenience. I think that ail this, If not
miraculous, le at -least an especial dispen-
sation eo Providence, to preserve'in somae
degree the primitive spirit of Irish faith and
Irish mortification. The water of the lake le
also exceptional, if not indeed uiraculous.
It is largely ' impregnated with iron from
many springs that enter It, and tastes very
agreeably when boiled and taken hot. Other
water would excite nausea in this condition.
The people have great faith in the "fwine," as
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us,-working in the same groove but I thin
it ilsperfectly natural thatevery man shoul
t n-like to do the work that some of us, have
done,-and it Is perfectly right that when Ire

e land bas an opportunity of sending eeventy o
h elghty men torepresent her, those mon should

be allowed te take that part ln Parliamentary
work which suite them best (hear,hear) aniI
one kind of work does net suit them well, then
another kind of work will suit therm (laughte
and cheers). But thon they ought no
te interfere with the men Who have
work on bands and believe in their work

o (hear, hear). It Is perfectly natural, as1
andjust now, tbat every man should net like

n the work that we bave been engaged in. We
- don't want se many men, but I will tell you

what we want. Suppose the government tried
- îobully us. Well, they bave tried it a gond
f many times, and they have net succeeded yei

(uheers); but at the same time yon must re-
collect that our nurmbers are very small indeed
-in fact they are ridiculously small; they are

- perfectly insignificant, and we cannot expect
that we can go on for ever contending against
the most powerful government that ever held
oifice in England. And you may de-
pend upon it that sooner or later,
if we are left in such small numbers,
the government will perhaps find some way
of successtuly hiliyinti us (cries of" Never,"
and a voice-« We will invade the prison and
bring you out.") I say that when that time
cones-I dou't know that it ever will come
-at the saine tine it is almost impossible tc
suppose that it won't come-when that time
comes I say-(a voice, ciYou will bit')-the
great majoity of the Home Rule party who
are looking on at this work can stop in and
say te the govemrnment, cIf you strike these
men you strike us (cheers), and if you get
rid of those men-if you deprive themu of the
rights which our coutry bas granted to
them, we will take their places in tenfold
numbers" (cheers.) That is net much to ask
the rest of the party te do between this and
the next generai election, when I hope our
numbers will be suiticiently recruited te
enable us te take carc of ourselves against
any government (cheers.) 1ow, I wish
te refer te the eduention question. I
an a Protestant-(uheers, and waving
of bats, and a voice-And an honest
one)--and I labor under no educationai
disadvantage, bcause the educational rêquire-
ments of perseons of my religion in Ireland
have been amply provided for by the State.
But I consider it my duty to assist the Catho-
lies of Ireland (cheers) in obtaining for thein-
selves educational equality with the Protes-
tants, and notbing mure. Well, now, they
have not get that yet, nor nearly got it (hear,
hear), and when the University Bill of the
Government was introduced I endeavored to
persuade the Irish party that by being a little
stubborn and a little determined they might
be able, and would beyonld a doubt be able, to
change that bill froni being an inetiient
measuro into a really good and useful mea-
sure (cheers). I coiild not succeed in per-
suading them to adopi my view, but I admit
ta the fullest estent tihat this is all .niatter
of opinion (hear, hear und that the rest off
the party-the mujurity of the Irisli mcn-
Lers-were as much entitled te take the oppo-
site opinion fron initie as i was ta take the
opposite opinion fro ithuirs.

A Voice-No, they were wrong, and cheers.
Mr. PARELL-Wel1 I am certain that the

Governiment were in such a position at the
end of the session that we could have forced
them to bave made that University bill a
really good and useful ineasuîre. We did net
force them. The party decided that they
could wait until next year. We are going to
wait until next year (latnghter). I hope we
will do better than we did this year; but I
only wish te express hare publicly my opinion
that by being a little determined we might
have made that mensure as good a measure
in proportion as Vas the intermediate
education ate of last session. But I wish
you te bear in mud that this is all a
matter of opinion. Everybody is entitled to
have bis own opinion on the quiestion; anti
whe the Irish remhers decided that they
would not adopt my view, I was sileunt and
tell in with them, and adopted! their course,
because the maioricy of the Irish memhers
are Catholice, snd it is my duty as a Protes-
tant, on such a question, to support the views
of Irish Catholics, and to aid them in carry-
ing out thir ideas accordng te their own
manner and their own method (cheers). Now%
all I can say is this, that I believe we
have the power., as long as the Irish
niembers go te cetuiijuste-r, te make any
Government, whether it be Whig or whether
it be Tury, yield our ju>t deniands, and
yield the greatest anîl most necessary
decnand of all---ihe legislatuve inlepend-
ence of Irelaud (cheers). I don t wish toa
fnignten the Whigs too muich (haughter). I
bave heard that the Marquis of Hartington is
under the impression that when he gt-ts back
mto power we will treat him ta a littie et the
rame physic that we are now treating the
Tories to. 'it thisis al a misitake on the
part of the Marquis of Hartington, because
whenever his iriends get into power we will
have a much easierand much quicker and very
much more effiiaciousmethod of reducing them
to orgier(laughter). Idon'tknow whetberbhese
things will ho clone or not. Off course, it ila
our duty--the duty off those men who behieveo
and thik with me-to do our very best until
,we are beaten. Of course, if we findi that we
eanot bring the country with us-(a voice-.

SYou will)-.iff we fînnd that we cannot get a
isufficient force of mnu te carry ont our ideas

-(ai voice.-You will)-it will ho our duty' toa
give uop parliiaetary agitation altogether
(chers). But when I give Up parliamentary
agitation I don't promise to take to any other
agitation (hear, hear).

A voice-The pike.
Mr. PARNSEL.-The future muasth bef toe

take care et itslf (hear, htear). WVe will do
eur best lu the line in which we are werking
now, aud iffwe ffail, I think, fellow-country-
rnen, yen will see that it bas heen our faulti
andi that we have really triedi and acquitted
ourselves mu the effurt te serve you and
to serve this country like Irishmnen (cheers).

The ArchblNhop Of Toronto nOt thg LougI,
Derg Plhgrimage.

We have great pleasure lu laying before our
readers tbe second letter of His Grace the
Archbishop ef Toronte on the Pilgrimage to
Lough Derg :-

LeoHa DERG, Aug. 14, 1879.

k a hard hali mile, meditating upon the mort
d painful journey of Christ up the Hill of Cal
e vary... He next proceeds. to the. SL..Brigid'
- Station, with its crucifix in the centre, and
r recite tbree Our Fatbers, three Avei., and on
d Creed, whilstgoing round the station on the
y outaide. Arriving at the entrauce he.kneels
f down and repeats on his knees the 'san
n prayers again. He stands up, and then walke
r round the cross, reciting again the three Ou
t' Fathers throd Bail Marys, and the Creed. Th
e three inside circles being completed, he kneeli

again opposite the cross, and recites the same
prayers. The same number of prayers are

e recited at the six other stations; then the pil-
e grim proceeds to the lake, near where St. Pat-
L rick kneeled on a rock in the water praying that
J the faith of the Irish should never fait. The
1 pilgrimsare not now permitted to follow his ex-
t ample in tbie; but at the watet's edge they

recite five Our Fathers and five Hal Marys,
1 standing, and the saime number of prayers on
c their knees. They then return to St. Patrick's

Cross, whence they had commenced, and re-
cite one Pater, one Ave, and a Creed, and
finish by reciting tive decades of the Rosary.
I noticed the pilgrims goinig to the laie, after
each station, and bathing their feet, hot
enough, I presome, after an hour and a
quarter's walk on the rough and rocky patha
of the stations. I noticed soie of the rocks

i around the stations, upon which ail had te
j step, black and oily froui the sweat of the feet

of innumerable pilgrims. Tbose exercises off
the stations reminded me of the Armenian
clergy whilst reciting Vespers in the great
monastery situated in the Bay of Venice, so
that these circuits round tbe stations seem to

b of eastern antiquity. St. John Climacus,
in his book 41 Ladder of Perfection," describes
the penances done in what was calledIothe
prison" of a certain monastery as mot se-
vere, but I think not much more so than those
performed on the Island of Lough Derg.
.The penitential exerciset of the station which
we have described are repeated three times a
day-morning, noon and evening. The pil-
grims, besides, assisti at several Masses each
day, with an exhortation; then, at 12 o'clock,
ail make a visit to the Blessed Sacrament.
The priest recites the prayers, and usually
gives a short instruction. At 6 o'clock
they assemble again in St. Patrick's Church,
when the evening sermon is prcached, foi-
lowed by the Benediction of the Most Blessed
Scrament. The pilgrims spend the whole
night in what ls termed the Iprison," St.
Patrick's Church being used for the purpose.
They spent their time in making the Stations
of the Cross, singing hymns, reciting the
lRsary and other prayers, and spend much be-
sides in meditating on the malice of sin, the
hatred which God bears it, and its puaish-
ments. When morning bas fairly dawned
they leave the prison, wah their feer and
head ir. the lake, and are vermitted to taste a
littie of the water in the hollow of their hauds.
They require this little refreshment, as the
heat of the prison and the watehing all night
and reciting so many prayers is most fatigl.
ing. But the pilgrims come to the island to
cornmute, tbrutigh the mercy of God
and the indulgences of the Churclc, the
pcins of purgatory for this temporal suffer-
ing. Frnorirly during the night an exhorta-
tion was given on the great truths of eter-
nity. The pilgrims used to be co often and
much excited to contrition for their sins that
their sàbs and cries, which were contagious,
distres.ed too much the whole island, and ou
that account thce exhortation was discontinuedit.
The priests on the island bear confessions the
whole day and far into the night. The Bihup
of Clogher, during the annual retreat, ap-
points a certain number of bis priests to at-
tend as confessors during ithe station. One off
themi ho appoints as prior, who le his repre-
sentative on the island. Ris lordship often
attends himself, and works like any of bis
priests. After the commuaity Miss each
morning one of the priests is comnjissioned to
bless beads, crosses, and medal, to invest in
ail the scapulars approved of by the foly Sw,
and to impart all the induogences attached,
Ail these religious objecta can be procured
very cheaply on the islintd. The ordinary
prayers recited diuring the stations are more
numeerous than at any other pilgrimage I ever
heard of. I counted themt, and I beieve I am
accurate wheu I ay that 321 Our Fatbers,
615 Hail 31arys, and 93 Creeds are recitei
each day The Irishi were al ways noted for
their great spirit of prayer and nortification,
and when we consider that ail these statiu'ns
are performed each day before the pitgrim
takes a morsel of food or drink, we may formn
some idea of the penances done and the fer-
vor requisite on the isiand. PilLrim, have
assured me that they felt very littie inconve-
nience from the fast or any of the other peu-
ances. The old adare came to My mind that
" Love lightens labor," and what was said of
St. Lawrence, that the fire iwithin was strongfer
tban the fire without. There ae a afew cabins
on the isiand for the accommodation of pil-
grims, but these are inadequate in every sense.

Miny never enter then, but wheu they are
overpowered they snatch a little sleep
wherever they can-often on the rocks and
grassy mounds of the island, which afrer al]
contains only about an acre. They say that
they never get cold or receive any icjur'y
from the wet or exposure of the place. A
large and commodious lodging-house is about
to be erectedi, which,indeed, te badly' needted.
Many' corne del icate enough te this retreat, I
am tld, andi return home healthy anti rejoic-
ing, anti always resolve to comne baeck again.
1 terndt a great number who hadi performedt
this pilgrimage seven anti eighîttimes. Some
said that they came regularly for many' years
past. There were five frein A merles making
the station with ns, anti we are toldi that ct'me
corne lu ablmost every' boaI. We thank
Godi that there is eue place on earth
where thce primitive spirit off penanceo
remains, and thoeue idea of following Christ
along the thorny' path wbich leads toe
heaven dominates. The fervent counte-
nances off the pigrimis, their ages sud condi-
lions off life, anti the alacrity' with whicb they'
pertormedi the paintul duties off the station
raised me up, and matie nme despise rny own
pusillauinity, anti encouraged me to perform
my station. I couldi net do more than go
reundi the station once each day. It ocenpiedi
me eue heur and a half, though the young
anti nimoble can performi them m one houx andi
a quarter. The bishop commiultd the other
ltwo stations to preaching anti hearing con-
feassions, which I did williugly. Some pro-
longed their stations for six, and even fer nineo
dasys, fsting ail the time, i knew fromu ex-
perience that life ou the lslandi le exceptions!.
One toes tnt feel s usual; ho forgets the

e they call it, of the lake. They attribute to
- its use their etrength -to go through the sta-
s tions. St. -Patrick knelt in it for houre to-
d gether, and there prayed so . much for
e the faith cf Ireland that they. belleve it
e possesses a virtue capable of working won-
s ders. I wonld advise dyspeptic people to cone
e here and live on the oaten bread, drink plenty
s of the water of the lake, and perform at least
r sone of the religiois exercises ; and if they
e are not vastly Improved in three days they
s can leave, and blame me. Persons can gain
a the Indulgences. granted by Popes to this
a sanctuary as at other famous pilgrimages, by

confession, communion, and theusual prayers,
- but of course they cannot expect to gain all
t the graces attached to the ptenitentlal exer-

cises without performnlg them in fuil. I
found very illustrious names on the registry
book of pi)grims kept here.

Many distinguished prelates of the Irish
Church have visited thia island in latter
times, from the Primate ofIreland, who made
bis annual pilgrimage bere for many years,
down to the lowest order of the bierarchv.
During the present year's station it was
visited by the Archbishop of Cashel, the
Bishops of Elphin and Achonry, and several
worthy members of the secular and regular
clergy, who all proclaimed tbemselves deeply
moved and edified by the scenes of the place.
It contributes greatly to the fervor of the
pilgrime to feel that they are walking on
pathe moistened by the sweat and tears
of thousands of saints and millions of
penitenta from the time of St. Patrick.
Father O'Connor bas rendered great service to
faith and fatherland by bis charmfng book on
Lough Derg and its pilgrimauges. It je pub-
lished by Dollard, of Dublin, and can be ob-
tained from any bookseller. I am bringing,
as an offering to our Holy Father, four souve-
nirs of Lough Derg-Ist, the book of Father
O'Connor; 2nd, a shamrock to be planted l
the Vatican gardens; 3rd, a piece of oaten
bread; and 4th, a little of the lake water, to
show his Holiness the food used by
the pilgrims whilst performing their stations,
and that only once a day, in the evening, like
the Fathers of the Desert. Our departure
on the fourth day, was one which spokedeeply
to our hear's. Ma.nyof the pilgrims bad tully
dressed themselves even to their boes;
this was the sigu that they had finished their
holy work on the island. Al appeared in
good health, but bore on their countenances
the expression of great interior devotion.
There was quite a ruti to get on our boat, but
the singera by a special arragerment were
first let in. The boat was weighted to the
wtter's edge. The Bishop of Clogher, from the
boat's deck,pronounced hissolenn benediction
on those remaining behind; then we fol-
lowed. The people kneeling on the shore,
with uplifted hands and tears of devotion, re-
ceived our parting blessings Vhen the boat
moved off frorn the shore, Father O'Connor
intoned the pilprim's farewell hymn, which
the choir took up with great ferror. Then
Ris Lordship Dr. Donneliv commeunced the
Xaynojice, whieh was sung in t'wo choirs, the
splashing oars appearing to keep timue with the
music I ba soine blessed medais,wbich I dis-
tributed to m fellow passengers as souvenirs
of the pilgrimage. standing the while with
my back to the ohl boathouse, to prevent
being surrounded and carried off my teet. i
succeeded in giving to all with sone incon-
venience, but at the time with great pleasure.
Oh ! what simplicity, fervour, and reverence
for the clergy. Thank God our good people
don't leave this behind when they come to
America.

I must not forget to say that I prayed most
fervently at the boly asbrine, and offered up the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the people of
the diocese of Toronto, and especially for
those who are my co-laborers in the salvation
of somuis. The same I shall do inu every other
holy place.

Yuurs in Cbrls.t
t Jois JosEru LyNcr,

Arehbishnp of Toronto.
Very PRev. P. F. 'Ponuy, V.G,

St. Mary's Church, Toronto.

-ln the course of sone excavations for the
construction of a sewer at Vienna (Isere).
France, two fine iluted columns, with
Corinthian bases, were found ut the depth of
three meters. They bave sone analogy with
those of the temple of Augiustas, and stood
on thick fltgs,to which thv-y werefirnly fixed.
. none part of the latter were the remaius off
a wornout inscription with letters six inches
bigh.
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Respectfully inferms
hie friends antd the pub-
lic, lu bothi Town aendI
Country that his Fail
Stock eF urs ls unur-

aually good.

.. FUR CAPs. &c., fertLaties,Getlmen andi
Chlidren at 1ow es t

FuRs off all kinds
-- .. made up andi alteredi to

T. NEgW IU M& o.rder at short notice.
4--

CAR BOLIN E I
A Deodorized Eatract ofr Petr-sieun am
:w sangroved ,and P'brfeced-Ih ass-

olu y the Ontil A.rltice tiai wi
hsature uair o Bald esUs.

And ure aillàeatMf. te
it e t e n nsuds scalp

What the World Has Been Want-
ing for Genturies.

The greatest discovery of our day, so far as s
lar prtion of bumanity is concerned, is CAIt-
B- t E, an article prepared from ptroleun,

iand which efTects a complete atd rarai cure
lu cases of baldness, or wteru ithe hair. owing tu
diseases of the scalp, has become thin nd tend>
to fall Out. Itl aisao a speedy restrative and
while Its ouse secures a luxuriantgrowtb of l'air.
It also brings back tlie natural color and gives
the mot complete satisfaction luite usIng
The talling outof the bar, the aecumulatlons of
daundruff. and tihe prenailre change of color,
are ail evidences of a diseased condition of the
scalp and the g1 .nds whieh nourish the hair. To
arrest those causes the article used must posseas
mediedl as w,4h1 as chemical vInes and th
change must begln under ihe scalp 1 n6e of per.
nuanent and lastin benefit. Speh an article Is
CARBOLWNE, anîd, Ilke many other won-
derful diLscoverles, il is totnd to con-
sist of elements limost In their naturai
state. Petroieumn 0il IsLthe article which i.
made to work such extratordinaery reulits, but It
ta after iJ bas been chel,, Ie9aly treîiatd and con

leeeLy de..dorized that it l IIn prapr condition
or the tollet. It ras in far-oir racsnhi tihat the
etTect of petroleum upon the bair was first ob-
served, a government oilcen hlaving noticed
that a partially bald-headed servant of lits.
when trimming the licimp, had t habit of wlp-
Ing hits o.benneared lhaul nlu is scanty locks,
anp the result was in a feiw months a much fine>
head of black, glosisy haïr thait ie ever bad be-
fore. The oil wvas tried on horses and cattile tha
had lostt Ietr hati franc the ettle plague, and
the results were as rapid as. they were marvel-
ous. The mane, and even the faits et horses,
whitch had fallen out, were comletely restored
id a few week . These experimcert.s wereiherald-
ed to the wori : but the knowlerige was pract le-
allyt u-eless to the preiatutrrely bald and gray, as
no one lu civilized .îociety could tolerate the
useof reflned petroleumP as a dressing for the
hair. Butthie sirill of nue of ourcieilsts bas
overcome te dificulty. and by a procesi,
knowu on to bins-if, he bats, after very cla-
borate anf costly -xperiients, succeeded Ii
deodorizing ptroletui, wbtcb rendier it sus-
eeptible oi being bandled as duitntly as ne
famous eau decsoine. The experimunts made
with hlie deodorizedi lquid on hie human hair
were attended with the most astonutshiug I--
suits. A few applIcatuons where the haïr
was thin and faiing gave reinatrkabe tone
and vigor to the scalp and hLair. Every p-tr-
ticle of dandrufT disapp ars on the flrst or
second dressing, and the liquid, so searcnin
In its na-ure, seems to penetrate to the rtuKs
at once and set up a radical change from the-
stari , t is well mnown that the most beauti-
ful colorsare made from p-troleui, and by
some myseterous operation of nature the use
of this article gradaily impartis a beautiful
lIght brown color to the hair, which, by con-
tinued use, deep-ns ta a black The color re-
mains permanent for au indefinite length of
time, and r.he change la so graduai that the
most intimate friends can scarcely detect its
erogress In a word, It is the most wonderful
diucovery of the ag, and weil calculated to
make the prematurely bald and gray rejoice.

We admise our readers te give it s trIal,
feeling satletied that one sa ohllention wil con-
vince rthem or its iwinderfu effects.-Pittsbury
Comamercal of October 22. 1877.

.THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
READ THE1 TESTIEiTONIALS.

DAvIsvn1x, Cal., Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LANGLay &: Co., San Francise.:
DAa Sit-i take great plea.tre in iiiitrnflng

ý ou of the 1no8st grattifylng results of tue use of
aRBIJLIE In m own case. For tharee years

the top of! my head ha, been coruepletely bald
and snooth, and I had quite girVeU up an5ty hope
of re-storing te hair. Four weekslago 1 nonic d
the advertisenent of CA KBOLINE, 4nd on the
recommendation of a friend. I conîcluded to tr3
a bottle without any great topesc of gooti recsuit;t
however, I bae now used it Jess thian a month,
and, to amy muost agreeable astonIshment my
headi lacompletely covered with ce fine. short,
bealthY gr.. th of haitr, bicb hat every ap
Cearance.-fcontinutueigrrwth; and I contidentby
elleve it wili restore it as coinpletel as ever it

was In my youth.
I taire great pleasure In offérng you thit test-

moni. and ou have rny permctission to publish
the saie. Xourstruly, CHA8. E. WHITE,

Davisville, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn to before rue, this St

day of Noveniber, 1878. JAdEt D. KINO,
Notary Public.

JOSEPR iP. POND. J., Attorney at Law,
North Attleioro', ass., ays: For more than
twenty yea.. a portion ofi mv head bas been as
smtioth aud free from ehair as a bîillard bll, but
some eg"t eweeks ago I was indeiced to try your
CARROLIN, andi the eth.ctsbave beensImply
wonderful. Where no bir bas been seen for
years, there noiw appears a btck grovth. It is
growing nowr nearly as rapidly as bair do-s afer
it l cut. You rnay lise the above testimonlal If
you chnse. and may refer to me for ita trutb

MR. W. t.G >LD, No. 70RI ver even ne, Alleg-
heny City. Pa writes tout that he iadi la head
badly scalded6y bot water. and that CARBO-
LINE not only cured his head but caused his
tUIr toagrw luxeinttlv.

ALFRED PHILLIP . Druggist. Gloversville,
N Y, says: My wite ufe bas trled CARBOLINE.
and she haR now a coating of bair over the top
of ber head au inch long where her head bas
been entirely BAL. for yuer

Do,)NrOLA, Dll., March 19, 179.
Bras,-B' the persuasion of a friend I began to

use C R>LINgEou my head st September,
whIch had been bald for twenty years, and now
I have a nice growl of haïr on my head that
surprises everybody tha. has aobervei the fact.

A.. G. WILLIA WM, M. D.
TKOMAS LAWRENCE. M. D., Mill Creek,

Ill.. sa ys: I eau cheerfully recommend CAR-
BOLINE as a remedy for Baldecs I was en-
tirely bald, and procured ne bottle o! CARBO-
t 1 JNE,and now have a fine suit.of bair grwing
where there was no appearance before 1 began
usingCAR1HOLINSKI certiy te ithe abve,. besidles selling Dr. Law-
rence the CARBOLINE.

W. H. MCELHANY, DruWggit'

CARBOLINEIo now presented to the public witbont. far of
onntredleion as the best Restorative andi Hean-
tider of the hair tbe wrd has ever produced.
PRICiI ONE DOLLAR per Bottle

leoid by7 anl frsags-tas.

KENNEUY 8 CD., PITTSBURG, PA.,
esole Aarents for the lilaitds Niaa,., eh-

snnadas, ands ireai airjuuin.
For sale by' ait I>ruggisits througtout the Uuited

States anui Canada. andt wolesals by
NORkTliiOP S LYMAN, Torontoa, Ont.

Cati.
B. A. MITCHELL k SON, London

unt., Can.
J. WINER & 00., Hamilton, Ont., n.
HENRV Y KINNE R, Kingaton, Ont., Oan.
JORN RODERTS, Oriawa, Ont., Can.
WM. W. GREENWOOD, St. Catharnes,

Ont., Cati.
EDSlON G1BOUX k BB.O., Quebec,

Que., Can.
BROWN & WEBB, Haliffax, N. 8., Can.
THO9. B. .BAKER & 80N, 8t. John

N. B., Can. 1-mewf

R HASWELI; & 00,s
MOle TKRi T Que.,

Geoneral Agen for Canda.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORIK,

Maker of the flnest PIANO: in the world, has
his Wicolesale and tinluill siore for the Domin-
lon ii their beaniflltoom, 3,t. Jamestret,
Monmreal, whxere m .Styl can be seen and
pricescompared. T1.

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
in the Uiiitedi States; the learlinr Nustlcan s(I
Her %Injesty's Oper, ni the Italttia 1Ip'ra, and
all celebrated Plansts declare themi unequalleà
by any otber planos for
Durability, Power and Puroy of Tone.

Liberal terms male to Deniers, <cnveiits and
Nuglealinst1tutinns. For CataigIloes and fur-
ther partieularm, appiv to

NEW YoRH PIANO Co.,
18 s !t. Jam Sitreet,

r-tf mi Mntreal.-

Pianos ___her_>atleonhigh__rice __"

"ZdileBeatty 's test 2New.paper full re i (i
free) before huylng Ic.>io or e rina. k latU
War Circuetr. Lmeeytorien ever tt0 QM
,- Adress DmNit.F. BFrv, Washilg-tn, NJ. t

Church Ornaments.

T1. CA.R TLI
MANUFACTURER OF ALL SOR'1S

OF REl.IGIOUS STATUARY

FOR CHURCH]IlS.

mENBELTY & KIMBERT.Y,
Bell Fonders, Troy,N.Y

Manufacturer of a superior qunit> of nej)
SpecIfa attention given to C URcH iBLfg Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

F eb 2O, S ly

leSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
w Manufacture tihoe colebrattedt flells for
iHURciiEs, ACADEMXIES, &C. Price LiSt aj
Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltiniore,3Md

Furniture.

UWJtZJN hOG~AEVEY,
dcD1ý OWElN McGARVEY,

3ANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCy
FURNITURE,

Nos. 9. and U, ST. JOSEPH STREET
(2nid Door [rom McG ILL),

lon treal.

Orders from all parts of the Province caefully
executed, and dellvered accordl ng toinstructiois
freP nf charge.

Musical Instruments.

NP PT'FTMTR. S

PTANO WAREROOMq,
Mescrs. A. & S. NORDHEIMER respectfullW

informn, the Public or Montreal. and vicinliy,
thait they have opened their NEW WARIE-
ROOMS in N ordHemer's Hall, for the sale of
the justly celebrated Pianos of Clii 'ERING
A SON.S, STEINW VAY a SONS, DUVNtLA3 &
SuNs, H &INES BRJTHER,. and otier tirst-
class maker. The assortnent i lie Jargest
aud be t sclected ever seen [n lihe City, and com-
prises Squares, Uprighls and Girantds.

Termisorsale llber.I. Plan isfor IItre.
Planos tnnedt nil re.pnired.
General depot for Estey'a celebrated Orgsu.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI

66 Notre Dame Street,

Third door to the rigt, near Bonsecours StreCt.

Mr. T. CARLI 'bas the bonor to Inforin the
Clergy, Rellgious Cominunities and tho publie
enerily, that be vill continue the businebs iu
is nIme and that lu his Store wili alwayS b6

found the best, assortment. off Relligois StaturYo
Paintings and Decorations, Arlitectuiai Orna,
mens, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed At
the shortest notice.

Statues made w ith Cernent on wfh the0e tern-
perature has no eflfet.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit 1s respectfully Solicited. 4-g

Banks.

City & DisiriMt Savings Bank.
·sPECOA1,NOTIOE.

Untl] further notice thls-Bank .wlli recelve On
spectal d,p psit, upon very favorable terms sth
ntore and deposit receipts of the Considated
Bank. E. J. BARBE C.

M4 nager.


